Brunch
Healthy breakfast
muesli with yoghurt and honey
and fruit salad

£6.95
£7.95

Smoked salmon and cream cheese bagel
with lemon and pepper - optional

£6.95

Mushrooms on toast on brown or white

£5.95

Melted cheese on open toast

£6.95
£7.95

and poached egg

Eggs Benedict, two toasted muffin tops with
bacon, poached egg and Hollandaise sauce

£8.95

Eggs, scrambled or poached with grilled
tomato and brown or white toast
with baked beans
with bacon
with sausages
with mushrooms
with smoked salmon

£5.95
£6.95
£7.95
£7.95
£7.95
£8.75

Full English breakfast, sausage, bacon, scrambled
or poached eggs served with mushrooms, grilled
tomato, baked beans and brown or white toast
£8.95

The South African breakfast, scrambled or
poached eggs served with brown or white
toast, grilled tomatoes and boerewors

£8.25

The deli breakfast, scrambled or poached
eggs served with brown or white toast, grilled
tomatoes, mushrooms and beef sausages

£8.75

Spanish omelette, with any two fillings:
artichokes, bacon, broccoli, cheese, courgettes,
gherkins, mushroom, olives, peppers, red onions
or spring onions, extra fillings 25p each

£7.95

= may contain nuts
a discretionary service charge of 10% will be add to the
bill. we accept visa, mastercard, switch and delta for bills
over £10.00 all prices include v.a.t. no cheques. we
welcome take-out orders although advance notice may
be required, please call 020 8731 8103

Freshly squeezed juice
orange
carrot
carrot and orange
din’s fresh fruit punch

£2.80
£2.80
£2.80
£3.00

coke, diet coke, 7up
apple, cranberry, eibena
still and sparkling water
milk

£1.60
£1.60
£1.60
£1.60

Tea and coffee
breakfast tea
lemon tea
herbal and fruit teas
fresh mint tea
iced mint tea

£1.50
£1.60
£1.70
£1.95
£2.20

filter coffee
espresso single
espresso double
elonge - tall espresso
macchiato single
macchiato double
cappuccino
café latte
freezachino
mochachino
mocha
mocha latte
hot chocolate

£1.95
£1.55
£2.15
£1.55
£1.65
£2.15
£2.10
£2.20
£3.00
£3.00
£2.30
£2.50
£2.20

extra shot of coffee
soya

£0.50
£0.50

